CCBC Cheat Sheet

CCBC at CCBC

9-12th students can take classes at CCBC in the evenings, summer, or online for FREE.

Seniors can take classes at CCBC during the school year if they have an early release.

Students may take remedial, elective, continuing ed, credentialed or Gen Eds at CCBC.

or

CCBC at PHHS

Seniors can take CCBC classes offered here on Perry Hall’s campus. Seniors have 4+ courses offered (early release is needed). Most courses meet general education requirements. *check individual colleges for specifics.

Juniors can take classes at PHHS through the Junior Cohort. 3 classes are taken during 4A or 4B. A ECAP college study hall is scheduled during 4th period opposite of your college classes.

5 Steps

1. Submit CCBC application: https://simon.ccccmd.edu/pls/PROD/bwskalog.p_disploginnew?in_id=&cpbl=&newid= (Write down your ID #)

2. Fill out the ECAP Consent Form https://www.ccbcmd.edu/~media/CCBC/Programs%20and%20Courses/High%20School%20Student%20Programs/PDFs/early_college_access.ashx?la=en

3. Bring Transcript or send to CCBC (ecap@ccbcmd.edu)

4. To register for classes go to CCBC Student Services Center, room 10, 443-840-1901, 7201 Rossville Boulevard, Baltimore, MD 21237 or through My CCBC https://id.quicklaunch.io/CCBC

5. Go to the Book Store and let them know you are an ECAP (BCPS High school student) to be reimbursed for books.

Notes: If you have lower than a 2.5 cumulative GPA you can test to potentially access college courses. Call the CCBC Essex Testing Center at 443-840-1982 (Bring a picture ID for the student to test); Seniors must fill out early release form to leave the school building early; Communicate your CCBC plans with your school counselor.

Dual Credit Program

Some CCBC courses count for dual credit-college and high school credit. To see which courses qualify: https://www.ccccmd.edu/Programs-and-Courses/Early-College-Access-Programs/BCPS-Dual-Credit-Program.aspx (**Health does not count for the BCPS grad requirements for current 9th and 10th) Dual credited courses will default to being added to your high school transcript unless you indicate you do not want this prior to taking the course.